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HALF OP $1,000,000

MEMORIAL IN W
If assachusetts Expected to

Give $200,000 to Fund for

Building to Washington.

With J3n".0W already raised, and near-$3)0.0-

opectod soon, tlic George
ashington Memorial Association is
hin sight of tho half-wa- y station in
campaign to raise JJ.OOO.OM required

ore the construction or the proposed
'Idins can bo started on the site
intcd by the Government. Thi was
nrtcd at the annual meeting T the
lety yesterday, in the residence of
president. Sirs. Henry . DiniocU.
n early contribution is expected rom

assachu&ctts, where it has Itvn pro- -

j sed to appropriate $aXW as a State
r ft to tho fund.

Ten architects havo been selected, to
i mpeto in drawing the plans for the
t rmcrial. for which tho specifications
plrcady have been Issued. The compe--i

tion will bo under the direction of
'.lean Brown, of Washington. Draw-
ing must be submitted by May 1. The

Inner will receive $l,50l; the others
: X) each.

Tho auditorium, designed to accom-- 2

lodato conventions, inaugural balls,
. nd similar functions, will commtrao-at- o

the signers of the Declaration of
Independence. It will bo the principal
eaturo of tho building, and will have

stage with on area of 3.600 square
feet- - Around the auditorium will bo
grouped smaller halls and reception
t oms.

Tho architecture will bo either Geor-
gian or Italian Renaissance Tn cltarac-ie- r.

Tho building will bo four stories
ugh. faced with light granite on all
'Ides. Tho auditorium will be on the
, 'st floor. The second floor will havto
i flees for associations, devoted to lltcr-ur-e,

the arts and sciences, which
1 a.vo contributed cash to the fund for
' ie structure .A dining room also will

on this floor. On the third floor will
e rooms for States which have con-ibute- d,

tho preference being given to
ie thirteen original States. TJie top

'jor will bo left without partitions
ending decision as to its use.

Fooled the Policeman.
XEW YORK. Feb. 20. "A mean

hissed Patrolman Doddins
rfter he was nearly dragged into a
oi1nff tank on the stage when he

led to eject a woman in "rube"
take-u- p from a Broadway theater.
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DULCE MDSGRANE.

Colored Delegates to
Hear Speech

Colored delegates who will gather in
Washington next Monday to protest
the diminution of colore! persons from
Federal positions, will occupy a portion
of tho visitors' gallery of tho Senate
Monday mornins:. when Senator Varda-
man of Mississippi is expected to speak
against tho confirmation of Robert II.
Terrell as judgo of tlis District Mu-
nicipal Court.

Tho convention of colored delegates
will begin its sessions In the Cosmopo-
litan Temple Baptist Church next Mon-da- v.

Several prominent men arc sched-
uled to address the delegates, including
Senator Works of California, Floyd
Ross, grand worthy master of the True
Reformers of tho United States, and
colored clergymen of Washington.

Woman Wins $35,000 Suit.
NEW YORK. Feb. 20. On her

charge that she was subjected to ex-
aminations by the ship's doctor of
the Campania, Catherine OTtourke
was awarded $35,000 damages against
the Cuiu.rd Steamship Company.
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PRAISESAfflERICAN

Says

in the World Can Their

Be Found.

Miss Dtilcc Musgraxe. our uf Gran-
ville Barker's well-know- n actrc&scs,
who is playing an Important part In
5corgc Bernard Shaw's com-

edy. "Funny's First riay," In a recent
ntorview said:
"There is no land in the Ytorbl that

can boast of such beautiful Voinen and
handsome men. The men aro not ho
chlvarous in America as they arc on
tho other side, but most of them arc
perfectly fascinating.

"One hears about the chic, petite
Parisian, how wonderfully attractive
and alluring she is. Why, she is stupid
beside the attractivo American woman.
There is no city and I havo toured the
world four times where a woman
knows Instinctively just how to put on
her gown, or havo it put on her by a
maid, or at just what anglo a hat
should be tilted to bring out its best
points and show it to the best advan-
tage as she doc3 right hero in America.
I saw moro beautiful women in New
York during my engagement last sea-
son than I ever saw in my life before.

"It Is quite different, of course, on
tho other side, where tho English
woman, for Instance, in the same social
position and station in life U3 the 400

of New York, has a hundred and one
things to attend to; the average Amer-
ican woman leaves everything- - to her
housekeeper or overseer. Tho women
here do not tako so seri-
ously as we do. It is really astonishing
the amount of time the average society
woman devotes to teas, clubs, and card
parties. This particular type seems to
have no worry whatever. It does
seem a pity to waste valuable time in
such a worthless way when there are
so many worthv causes in need of help
and

Can You Her?
NEW YORK. Feb. 20. Mrs. Lottie

Carmicbael is tired of married lire. In
her divorce petition she charges her
husband with everything from making
her tako oft his shoes to dislocating her
floating rib.

Baltimore & Ohio To Baltimore, 31.25
Round Trip Every Saturday and Sun-H- -

rood returninir until 3 A. M. Mon
day. All trains both ways both days.
Advt

Better Be Wise

UN

Last week the wise buyers just about put
finishing touches to our overcoat offerings and
clean-u- p on suits about as complete.

For tomorrow's selling we offer what re-
mains, somewhat scattered as to previous classifica-
tion, owing to rapid handling, better grades
still predominate.

You've heard and read good deal
about guarantee satisfaction policy,

such important part business
believe making much

Now there's man who has
found dissatisfaction

Kuppenheimer Clothes
purchased here new garment awaits

acceptance.

Values Up to $27.50. Your Choice,

$2.00
and
$2.50
Hats

Clearance

$1.00

Vardaman

n

English Actress Nowhere

Equals

successful

housekeeping

assistance.'1
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GvrnVit 1913 The Home oi Kuppeal

$5 and $6 Pants
Reduced $? 65
to . . . .
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POTOMAC RISING

BUT DISTRICT SAFE

Upper Waters of Potomac Rise

Rapidly as Result of Melting

of Snow.

Despite the fact that the Potomac
river and its tributaries In. tho vicin-
ity or llaRcrstown and Harper's
Ferry are rising rapidly, as tho result
of tho thaw yesterday, tho river hero
is lower than usual, and river mon
pay there is no danger or flood to
Washington.

FleldH and roads near llagerstown
are flooded, hut this rise has had no
effcet on the lower river.

The Potomac has never overflowed
in the District .since the building of
the &ea wall around Potomac Park.
Tho water has almost reached the
lop several times.

The river, except In tho main chan-
nel. Is frozen over today, and the
snow on the banks is frozen, hard, so
that only tho usual volumo of water
Is passing down tho river, except near
the source.

Polico off tho Harbor precinct say
that flood conditions on the upper
river will have but little appreciable
effect here, unless there should be an
ice jam. Tho Ico is not regarded as
thick enough to cause a Jam in the
lower channel, where the river Is wide.

Before the building of the sea wall
and tho drc'dglng of the channel,
Washington suffered much from high
water in the Potomac, but the chan-
nel is now in such condition that only
an unusually heavy and long rain, or
the melting of great quantities of
snow on tho banks, causes a rise of
moro than a few inches.

Banquet for Californians.
Congressmen Julius Kalui, Denver S.

Church, and John K. Raker, ail of
California, aro to address the California
Stato Association of tho District at Its
annual banquet at 919 F street north-
west tomorrow night. Congressman
John I. Nolan will preside. Musical
selections will bo given by Miss Audrey
Harvey and Miss Maudo Shrevc. Jliss
Marion Armstrong will recite.
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Denies Women's Charge
Of Gambling in West

Charges of ts that gam-

bling and liquor selling arc permitted
without restriction In Western States
were emphaticallv denied by Congress-
man Mondell of Wyoming today, i

"1 have not the statistics at hand to
refute the absurd figures that weie
given." ho said, "but I cal say the
statements were erroneous. In the
early days In tho West, many States
were mostly mining camps or cattle
ranches, with large floating Aopulatloiis.
It would have been ImposMilc to have
stopped gambling or closed saloons, soj
we controlled them with strict laws. '

"As tho peopje rccamo settled and the '

population permanent, we passed strict
laws and restricted all

saloons, tn Wyoming mere no sa-

loons save In incorporated towns, which
makes long stretches of 'dry territory,
and no gambling Is permitted."

Largest Credit Jewelers
in the World

Solid Gold Pearl Sunbursts

Set with Diamond center
and in large number of
sizes.

$15 and up
Use your Credit. Pay but
Fifty Cents a Week

For purchases to the
amount of $25. All the
latest novelties in Jew-
elry here.

CASTELBERG'S
935 Pa. Ave.

I. A

Washington' Birthday Souvenirs for the children tomorrow.
Our Stores Close at 1 P. M. Monday.

This Is One of Those Swell

"VENUS" Boots in

Sale of Women's
$3, $4, and $5

It 1.4--1 lJ"VS4'0
I rdamuuauicuuuw

This S2.45 Sale has been the most sensational chapter
in that successful "STEP LIVELY" Sale of ours. No wonder
women marvel and come here in eager crowds. Think of
paying only $2.45 for:

1 Style of "BEND-EESY- " $5 Surpass Kid Boots.
S Styles of "VENUS" $4 Boots blacks and tans.
0 Styles of $3 Vici Kid Foots.

Styles of "WASHINGTON BELLE" $3 Boots all
leathers.

In the Sale are Dress Boot!! Street Roots Winter htylrs and
styles that will be worn all the coining spring. IN ALU SIZKS!

Get a Pair Saturday at $2.45!

Washing ton s Women's Party Slippers

New Spring Colonials, in latest fashions, $2.50, $3.50, $4, $5
Ribbon Laced "Cothume" Slippers $2.79 to $4
Perfect Fitting Ballet Slippers $1.50 & $2.00
Dainty Satin Pumps, all colors $1.89 to $3.50
"Tango" Slipper Ornaments; special per set 19c
Popular Gray Overgaiters to wear with slippers 50c

Saturday Is Young Folks' Shoe-Da- y

Particularly. rigU now, when staunch footwear is needed to
ward off children's colds, grippe and worse. Some timely Savings
tomorrow:

AU Misses' and Child's High Cut "RITE FORMS" Cut Low:
BigGirb'53 kinds; sizes 1 1 K' to 6 $2-2- 9

Children's S2.50 kinds; sizes 6 to 11 $1.89
BOYS' and GIRLS' $2 and $2.50 Shoes, at $1,69

Misses' and Child's Patent Colt and Gun Metal Calf high cut
Button Storm Shoes. All sizes up to 2.

BOYS' black and tan storm calf, splendid wearing, weather-
proof School Shoes extra heavy uppers and soles. Sizes 1 to nV--.

Small Boys' high cut, serviceable Storm Shoes. Sizes 10 to lo1.

Mens "Black Raven" shoes

Hrai :?

Ill 'l

Ave.

$4 That

I V SWJZi

ar

$2.45

0

Birthday

Always Big "Bargains"
at Their Regular Prices

$2.50 and $3.00
"BLACK RAVEN" Shoes will not be

reduced this season. They are sold at too
close a margin to make reduced prices
possible. Moreover, every "BLACK
RAVEN'" style now on our shelves is an

"all-thc-yca- r" round style.
If you are looking for good square

value in the shoes you buy. If you arc
looking for shoes that will give good hon--
.ri pnrtnrr rnmfnrt smd Cnnd I.inlvS .

for every sort of weather and wear. Try

fl) Cliolce of over 40 styli'S. Spring weights
V .... ik- - liimrtnH n'nlfvlit o .(..

of thorouRhly good tan.

Xrf!"! $2.50 and $3
I - .

frpLrg SHOEM&jxSr&L 1914-131- 6 PAvt.
'

LOOK FOR THE GREEN GLOBES'
CHANGED DAILY AND POINTING best bargains day. will pay you

look them, hundreds who partook today's specials will tell you.

Open
8:30
A.M.

& Stmtn Bam & (Ea.
The Busy Corner" and Penna. Ave.

ONE DAY SATURDAY ONLY
500 Pairs Women's New Spring Styles
$3 LOW SHOES
and PUMPS . .

exceptional offer made introduce spring lines your notice.
Wc enthusiastic the styles and qualities you also will when you

them, and possibly buy seweral pairs."

Select front gunmetal calf and patent colt with high low
heels; also Black Satin Colonials with Cuban Louis Heels. sizes

$1.95 Fourth Floor.

CHILDREN'S SHOES, broken sizes from regular $1.50 and $2.00 lines,
leathers from. close, Saturday, pair .'...
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Fliul these at the tuMes Street Floor.
collars, collar and cuffs seta for

dresses anil coats, fancy yokes, and
In l't. Veliiso and also
laces.

MJW STYI.K CAIS. or theatre
caps, with dainty bows of pink, blue,
and mais. of plain nut or fancy lace com- - CA
bined with at UUC

Till: .NEW CAP for even- - QQ
ins wear at Ol

Tilt: the latest,
with vest or in a number
of verv patterns at W1

A NEW TO THE TANGO BOWS
dainty little bow with cord and ta ssel, in the

tango, blue, and other new shades.
Also a new of taffeta 97bows at &OK,

Others at 50c.
Stor- - Street Floor.
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Beautiful New Spring Dresses
Reproduced from expensive imported models'

THOUSAND AT

$6.95, $1 2.95, $1 5, $1 9.75, $26

pwdS

nJJJ I.

for a big store
at the last for some reason sent to us for

at these five low This
you an to" secure that will

in for months to come,

The Importer Saved Them

W Neckwear
Worth From 15c
$2.00,
Separate

chemisettes.
Oriental; combination

BOUDOin
lavender,

"CASTLC"

"INCKOVABLE" COLLAK,
fichu combined,

striking
ADDITION

tc'lcsrain
assortment

Neckwear

Suarant"M

$1.89

sal,"uili''il

74c

39c

8th

$1.95
pair.

select

12c

14c

fralvnnl2'l

5:30

95c

most
OVER

Worth $10.00 to $40.00
Imported models cleverly copied specialty

cancelled minute
quick distribution sensationally prices.

gives opportunity styles
Qtffloc shown moderately-price- garments

For

bargain

pleatinss.

29c

35c

tunity would still be remarkable

0 course there will be a rush for them, so do
not procrastinate get here as early as you can

TaffetaDresses, Crepe deGhineDresses,
Crepe Meteor Dresses, Silk Poplin

Dresses, Messaline Dresses
In tango, reseda, king's blue, pink, mais, light blue, tan, black;
and every 'spring shade. ,

Our entire Garment Store given over to this extraor-
dinary display and sale Saturday. Don't miss it. Be sure you
get some the dresses.

Garment Store Street Floor.

49c

One Hundred
Nursery Chairs

Fine German Willow With
Seat of Wood

Very Strong and Durable
Complete With Tray

3BBff

JTB-tsa-
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Our Regular $1.25
Value Here

Furniture Store ith

4vKH jPIK2s
i6c

Tomorrow, Each

m 95c

Deeply Cut House Needs

saiBHEnf
si.V) Cibserole Cooking Sets high-grad- e, fireproof

brown earthenware, while lined, pictured; not "more kft.
than set to customer at the per set Vt

built; lomplfiip

39c

event not

qu.llt lraj. l.iavliv tila.ed,
Inch totl Uir. toilet pupr holJtr

aoap

Wash Holler",
heavy. p.rado
polished chareo.il

butlonii., nvetud
hamlktf.

sdzea.
Choice. 95c

UiniiT tett-
er, thlu

rhlna: artlMlc
haivs doli-cit- e

decon'io'i
floral deUn. Willi

linlili;
breakfast. dinner,

imsithi
$12.79

and

Of

Floor.

price,
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I a Mounaro
Toilet ets sooil
srado stk: -- h
ton I. wa.-.i-i pitcher.
uncocrctl soap dlh.
co-- erol chamber,
and small pitiher.

,T.r wl 69c
ji-- j r-- nii

Stale hat will
u r I s h Jrrev.lv
from an m..rr to 24
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tra wide
.Irons fo
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S1.29
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!. 95c

Zc Saucepans, of
seamless rray
enameled ware,
with Ions handle
and lip. - Cn
quart tl- - Jt

?c Itcrlln Sauce-
pans, of' seamless
pniy enamclod
lvarc. ith lens
h.in.lle-- and

t Ith cover.
OCn

size UO
lfV Duatnaii', of

cuoj !rj.do tin.
neatly Japanned; run
li. t.trn

handle

ijfjp J jp Mf

4c

AU

of

Cc PUto "Wr
Tumblers, of good
eradc media

crystal
slasa: nice shapes,
and size.
Not mors than 13
to a customer, fKach JLl

9Sc Freservm; or
htew Kettles, of
heavy four - onted
searalea tur.uoUc
tlue-- cnam;Iod ware:
white lined: rocd- -
Srlp ball hailj; S
quart
size 39c

J 1 . 3 Breakfast
?ets. of nno jJaln
white Syracuse
china, as toilotrs:

; Teacups.
6 Tea Sau.r.

Hreakfosi
Plates.

I Cravy S0U4
1 Jlcat

nish.
1 Dread P!...
1 Opv-- set- -

ablo Dish.

S!.n 69c
$:.00 Ash Cans,

extra heavy weight,
hlzh-crad- e (ralvan- -
ued Iron, rein-
forced at top aad
Lotton with wiJe
rteel band, riveted
liandtes; --

eallon size. 98c
SJc Jardinieres,

new colorinss and
deslirns. in htzlily
xlazed stock, sub-
ject to sllsht chips.
T and S Inch J (T
size?. Choice. M

JLOI Cuspldores.
of nickel and trass:
high shapes and
low shapes: reveral
sizes: all 'relchted4
Mttoras: subject to
slight dents. Com-
plete with rub-m-at
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